MEA-Seminar, Winter term 2013/2014
Wednesday, 10.30 - 12.00, Room 313, Amalienstraße 33, MPI for Social Law and Social Policy

**Monday, Sep 3rd, 12:15-13:45**  
BETTINA LAMLA: The German East/West Gap In Financial literacy: Between And Within Regional Differences

Sep. 11th —

Sep. 18th FELIZIA HANEMANN: Occupational-Based Effects of Retirement on Health

Sep. 25th LUZIA WEISS: When we know more than our respondents do... Evaluating health of SHARE respondents based on self-reports and dried blood spot samples

Oct. 2nd —

Oct. 9th —

Oct. 16th SEBASTIAN KLUTH: Replacement rates in the German pension insurance scheme

Oct. 23rd VANESSA BEHRENS (Barcelona Graduate School of Economics): Determining the Changing Behavior of Parental Leave Uptake Through Employment Status and Income Levels.

Oct. 30th IAROSLAV YOUSSIM (University of Padua): Flows of Capitals throughout the Life-Course and Successful Aging.

Nov. 6th MARISKA VAN DER HORST (Utrecht University): Gender differences during and at the end of the occupational career: aspirations and retirement intentions.

Nov. 13th BARBARA SCHAAN (GESIS): The Role of Gender in the Association between Education and Diabetes - Does Measurement of Diabetes Matter?

Nov. 20th HELMUT FARBMACHER: Twin births as instrumental variable: A new approach to identify the causal effect of fertility.

Nov. 27th —

Dec. 4th DANIELA CRAVEIRO (University of Minho): Health and well-being in the aging population in Portugal and Europe: Variability of contexts and social actors

Dec. 11th FABRIZIO MAZZONNA (University of Lugano): Immigration, Working Conditions and Health.

Dec. 18th RAPHAEL GUBER: Do financial incentives affect demand for episodes of medical care? Evidence from the RAND Health Insurance Experiment.

Jan. 15th SEMINAR CANCELLED

Jan. 22nd DENIS DUMAN: Life status changes and changes in consumer preferences

Jan. 29th —

Feb. 5th ITZELL BONILLA: The effect of childhood economic circumstances on portfolio decisions later in life.

    DAVID CHIA: The relationship between economic preferences and psychological traits

Feb. 12th —
Feb. 19th —

**Tuesday**  CEN SHEN: Differences in financial behaviors between East and West Germany.

Feb. 25th  REGINA ROUSINOVA: Health literacy

SEBASTIAN JUNKER: Age diversity and productivity

**Monday**  AMRO MUFADDI: Disability, health and well-being: Understanding the WHO indicators 1999-2010

JULIA PFAU: Intertemporal choices and perceptions of the self over time

FREDERIK KARBE: Population growth, fertility and migration

Mar. 12th —

Mar. 19th  MARIA MÜNDERLEIN (University of Rotterdam): Labor market participation of older workers.

Mar. 26th  SEMINAR CANCELLED